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VT htreln ter lover longed to look.

It had a tiny golden hup
That slipped foravur fiomhli grasp,
lln wondered wllh sn aching brain
What the dear volume might tontnlu,
Hut failed tn gntn a neetlng look

V Itlitit llm iKfl of the book.
UVlium 7. Itiijnr, in .'njiliKor's Magatine.

rim iirr.Miin.
A .New niiit INiluttxt Hiery i:niiiiatliic frimi

ricnntoi Heck, ut Itenliitky,
HvnnUir Deck Ik mM to tell the following

fttory t Two children of llm Kinurnlil IhIo
chanced to moot In one of tlio turrltorlei of
the ht Went. Wlillo iiolllier IihiI known tlio
other lioforo the inoutlnit IkiIIi bocttno warm
Irlenil from Hint niisplclutiR moment, 1'at

a ory iluvouti Mlko wni man oitno
world mid BllKhtly Impious. Olio Hunday
I'M tirKml liH companion toaooommny him
to church. Mlkototwllod. Thoro was going
to be a hull IlKht In town that day which the
man el the world v. Ishod to attend, l'at Haw
hl opportunity to miatch n liinml from the
huriilng. Without a moiiioiit'ii delay ho aot
about winning worldly Mlko to church ami
with ih union hiicvow, It may be nald, that It
was not long lieforo the doveut man nud hi
companion wiuo ushoroil Into the holy Unlit
which (dreamed through the
window iiaiiM. It wan all etrniiKO tn Mlko

thulhurnliiK Hicoiiko, the good man In 111

rotan and the HOiorlHo mimio or the choir.
Ue hoard and watched it all from hU cush-
ioned aont until his bowlltltiriiionl moved him
to utterance.

l'.it," ho whispered, uudt;ltiK "li com-

panion In the rllw
"I'imt In It MolkoT" asked the (loyout

wnrahlpiiar.
'ThN baton tlitMlU II."

"HIM, Molkol That's the Intlntlon,"
Patricio, lnmrliiK IiIh head dcupor Into

hli liaiuH

. Making a Call riitler Disadvantages.
'Troiii tlio Sptlngflcld (Mml) Republican.

A promlnont city pator atartod out with
his wlfo the other ovtmlng to mnko n call on
n uowly tnarrlod couple, hut found, niter
riding In the linrno cars aomo llttlo dLitanco,
that htnrluiiiKO of clothing had boon no hasty
that It had not Included the tromfor of any
coin of the republic, lltawlto wan pomillosH
but n North-en- Samaritan, Hoeing the
trouuio, imcl mo Courtney to drop two llckot
Into the box and lesuro the rowrond fjontle-ma- n

that It wns all right Thon the pastor
nit an acknowledgment In part of the laver
rendored, undortoek to pilot the Hamnrltan
and hln wllo to their mutual dcntluatlon, the
proclso location of which was unknown to
them. Hut the route clioton hy thodoinlnio
wiMiiu unfortuuo one nud ho noon landed
the (piartot In the mud, gutting IiIn own
booU ho bcgrlmod that ho wan obllgod (to auk
the prlvllcgo of blacking thorn ou the arriv-
ing at the house, h nblnglo being put down
on the enritit lor that purpose Tho rail
being over fill Irloud In nooil went with him
to the horito cur nnd placed two moru tlckots
In the box re in to gut him mfoly home.

fleeting raine.
Fnnn tlio Pittsburg Dispatch

What n pack of HinaU men Arthur dtow
around hlin.l With the exception otUrtMiain,
who was more llttod for Arthur 'a place than
the latter wan, the whole administration, waa
weak and trilling. Who remomboin thorn T

Who, In fact, can romembor the llaym
crowd 7 I axkod onool tlio Ixnt luformod
men on the "How" who composed the
Arthur cabinet, and ho gave It up alter two
nttomptx. Ho then turned to hli brother
Journalists, who wore deriding him, and
ouercu io oeia uoiuooi winiuininoiaitlnglo
man of thorn unaided could name the ineui.
tiera of the cabinet for any prenldontal term
back of the present. Nor could ho got any
tnkora. That may strike the ordinary reader
as limnv, but how many who road thii can
name oil at once without going to a book or
other ad vice the cabinet llm et any admlnln.
trillion? Who wore Jarno-- i and Klrkwood 7
During the Arthur administration thore were
actually 17 dllloront mombora et the cabinet,
ynt It would takoau export to name them.
WhoeoinpoMid the cabinet of It. H. Hayes T
Where are all the great Ntatoamou the martyr,
(latllokl, gathored about lilmT

Ixird CulerllE' "SlMintr rilitutluu
From I. Ifu (Loudon

1 have been lnturented to learn, on very
good authority, that Iady Colorldgo prior to
her marrlago, had performed the onerous
and rcMponHlblo duties of Htowardoni on a
largo ocean steamer a pOHltlon demanding
tact and temper. It wa., I bolleve, whilst
acting In that capacity that she Unit attracted
the learned and alluring poor, nnd it It whis-
pered that her mother doomed his lordnhlp'a
nttontlons too marked to hear of their being
Interpreted at n tnero steamship tlirtatlon.
This Interesting union took place, by sjeclal
llconso. In private, und moat of the chief Jus-
tice's friends wore considerably stArtlid
when the happy event, of which they had
heard nothing, wax an nou ncod. It It much
to be regretted that the. dirty linen or the
lanilly is again to be overhauled next week.
Son-tn-ln- Adumi has a strong bar opposed
to him, but brother .Munlity will not bojudgo
Ihliitliuo.

Wlmt a Chance) I

A low Hhnrt wroks ace that younk' was the
personification of hiiilth, vl?or and buauty
rholillinh uiKin horchevka rtrnlled that et U'o
roaai her t p wat light slid buoyant, Imrevory
tnovemont nasti rnvt-latlo- of ptTloct physical
health et now she Is pallid and haggard, andhr superabundant vitality has given place ton
slranKHdullncniand lassitude. What Imj caused
tblSLluingoT functional IrroRlilarltlft, which
can Ik cured by I)r Pierce's tavortto Pre
scrlptlon," a remedy to which thousands of
women today owe their lives All dniggtU.

Tu,rw
for llablns. Use Us, Hand's 7cethlng Lotion

to bathe baby's cuius New and sure.
The only Bare medicine for children U Dr.

Hand's Cough nud Croup, l'rico 25 cents.
rorsidobyll 11. Cochran, DragUt, No. 137 and
ii North Queen strict, Lancustar, I'd.
novMuidJtw

MVKVIAL MUT1VMH.

Let t s Tell Villi.
11 us tell you that a porsen who Is bilious or

constipated Is not a well i arson, and lurther,
that nearly every one Is subject to these lrregu
larllles. Let us tell J oil also that " llurduck
Illotid llltturs" are one of the finest diureticsana spnrtouts over 1 et devised, for sale by II.
11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and North Queen
street, Lancaster,

Tells What lie Knows.
'Ilest thing for burns I have o for trlnd. Iloalsup grandly ,r L. P. Follett. Marlon, Ohio, speak.Ingof Ihomat' Xcleclrio Oil. Kor sale by II II.

Cochran, druggist. 137 und 1 North Queen
stn et, Lancaster.

'Oier the Hills to the I'oor House."
A person with Impaired or Impoverished

blooti Is en the road to physical bankruptcy.
J I unlock Jtloott Jlttteri strengthen and enrich
the circulation, rop.lr the tissues, and build up
the entlro system, ror rale by II. II. Cochran,druggist, 137 and 1SJ North Quoonslrust, Lan- -
lUStUI.

Of Hatcblcss MerlU
For the now and throat, externally or Inter-

nally used, 77iomi' h'clectrie Oil Is matchless.Asthma, catarrh, and serious throat atTectlons
are riulckly amunabla to this elllclunt remedy.
rorsalnbyll.il. Cochrun, druggist, 137 and 13
North Queen street, Lnncuster.

A I'ostal Card
rroin Mrs. Dennis Smith. Loulsvlllo, K'y , saysror blood Impurities Jl unlock Jllootl Jlttteriseout particularly adaptud. Never bofero hadcomplexion so oloar. Uso all the tlmo." for
fiaiS.t.,,X..11, ": Cohu, druggist, 137 und IS)

Queen street, Lancaster,
A flood Talker

On the stnRO or platform, In society orat homo,must not only possess brains but a clear, strong
voice. Catarrh, or a severe cold. Is alincu t coi-tal n to Injure the voice. Hut those complaintsmay be completely eradicated with a low anpll-cation- s

of TAoniai' KcUclrtc Oil, nurlvulcd InIta specialties, ror solo by II, H. Cochrun. druir-gis- t,
137 and 130 North Queen street, Lancaster.

KIUNKY TUOUIILE.S.

A Com of Many Tears SUtndlns; Cured With
81s Bottles, In Han DO Years el Age.

Allbmtoww, I'a., May 8, 1888,
Dandsliok Uittxrs Co. Uents : I had been

troubled with my kidneys forauutnbor or years,
used almost evrrythlng without much benefit
tntll I trlod Dandelion Hitters. 1 used six bot-

tles and am pleased to Bay I am entirely rid of
the kidney trouble, bosldes my system being
toned up so that 1 reel ltko a dllloront person. I
cheerfully rccoimnoud the same to all mulcted
in this way. JACOIIMUHCIILITZ.

eblMmdl'ii.Tb.a

Active, running unit lleliable.
11. II. Cochran, llrugglit, 137 and 139 North

Suecu street, Lancaster, I'a., can uUuys be
to carry In stock the purest nnd best

foods, and sustain the reputation of being
and reliable, by recommending

articles with well established merit und such usare popular. Having the agenoy for the cele-
brated Dr. King's Now Discovery for consump-
tion, colds ana cougs, will soil it on a posltlvo
K2 arantoo. it will surely euro any and every
? on of throat, lungs, and chest, and In order
mMMtUeVroi?1' We Mk you lo cul1 Bna got a

mmmxwixiim

-- .,.,, w.iAti . ,.,m ..!
-- J Vsssi4stsAi.-J'"-

sstJVWSVsA'VWsstiN'tW'is'
0008 RAMAPARILLA,

Chronic
Catltih Is Inmmmitlon of the mucnui

meinbrsnr, attended Willi Increased secretion.
Thus rttitth may affect the head, throat,
stomach, bowels, or any rait of tlio body
where the raucous membrane li found. Hut
calarili of tlio head It by far the most common,
coming on so grilu.llf tint often Its pres-

ence Is not suspected tilt It ha obtained a
firm hold on Hi victim. It Is caused by a
cold, or a suceculon of colds, combined with

Impure llloocl.
When firmly eitaMUhed the disease Is ex.
eeedlnRly disagreeable, causing flow from the
nose, lr) dcj of the throat, headache, lots of

ppcllte, roaring and buzzing holies In the
ears, etc. In Hood's Harsaparllla may be
found a prompt ami permanent cure for
catarrh. It purifies and enriches the blood,
soothes and rebuilds tlio diseased membrane,
and thus soon cures the disease. At the saino
time It rcfrcilicj and tones the wliolo system.
The remarkable success of this peculiar
medicine entitles It to your confidence. Olrs
Hood's Bariaparllla a trial.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
rtoMbr allitrertjits. II, lit for fS. rrer-irs- only Bold bf Hldniht. fljiliforfs. rrsearsd only
WU I HOOD ACO,AK)thfcrll,Ix)well, Maj. UC I HOOD CO,Aolhcrll,LoU.KiAS.

IOO Dosotv Ono Dollar I 100 Doses One Dollar
iiov 8 iwdAw

rriHIC HWIKT Hl'KOIKlO COMPANY.

TRADE

FOKTHEIILOODS SMARK.
ECZEMA ERADICATED.

Ucntlomen Ills duo you to say that I think I am entirely well of eczema alter having taken
Swift's Specific, I have been troubled with It very llttlo In my face since last spring. At the be-

ginning of cold weather lost fall It inado a slight appearance, but wont away and has never re-
turned, H, U.K. no doubt broke It up; at least It put my system In good condition and I got well.
It alsnbencflted my wile greatly Incase el sick headache, and inado a perfect euro of a breaking
out on iny llttlo three year old daughter lust summer.

Watklnsvllle. Oa , I eb. U, lt5. ItK V. J AUKS V. II. MOMUS.
rrratliu on Wool and Bkln Diseases mailed free,

septil ljd.tw TnKSiVIKTSI'KCfl'ICCO.DraworS.Atlanla.Oa.

trmuiAL nurivKS.
H1II1. OIl'H CATAlllllI UEMKDT- -a positiveeuro for Calami, Dlptburla, and Canker Mouth,ror sale by 11. a Cochran, Druggist, No. 1S7

North Queen street.

ruur.Finiis.
or our American people are afflicted with sick

headache In either Itn nervous, bilious or con- -
oiitlv u forms, raused by Irregular habits, high
vlng, eta, and no remedy lias ever comiuerud

It until Dr, Leslie's hpeclal Prescription was dis-
covered, (live Ita trial. Beo advertisement In
another column. (3)

"HACKMETACK " a lasting and fragrant per-fum-

l'rico 'Hand W cent, ror sale by ll.lt,
Cochrun, DmggUt. No. 137 North Quoon street.

THE IlKV. UKO. II. THAYKH, of ltourbon
Ind .says " Iloth myself and wife own our lives
to BIMLOirs CONSUMPTION CUKK." Tor sale
by II . If. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North Queen
street.

BLKKl'LKHS N1UHT8, mailo miserable by
that terrible cough. Hblloh's Cure Is the remedy
for you. rors&leby 11. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No
117 North Queen street.

WHY WILL YOU cough when Bhlloh's Care
will give Immediate relief. Price 10 cts., do ctiand II, ror sale by II. II. Cochran, Druggist.
No. 17 North llueon street.

Uacklen's Amlcst Halve.
The lt'st Salve In the world for Cuts, Urulsee,

Bores, Ulcers, Salt ltheiim, rover Bores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Bkln
eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price cents per
box. ror sale by II. II. Cocnran, Druggist, 137
and 13a North Queen street, Lancaster, i'a.

BHILOH'B CUKE wilt lmmodlately relieve
Croup, Whooping cough and Ilronchltls. ror
sole by 11. U. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 Norm
Queen street.

UATAItltlt CUItKI), health and sweet breath
secured, by Xblloh's CuUirrh Kemedy. Price 60
cents. Nasal Injector free, ror sale by H. li.
Cochran. Druggist, No. 13i North Queen streeL

Wonderful Cures.
W. I). Hoyt A Co , VVholesaloand Itetall Dnig.

flats of Koine, On., saya We huvo been selling
New Discovery, Kloctrlo Hitlers and

llucklen's Arnica Halve for two years. Have
nuvcr handled remedies that sell on well, or give
such universal satisfaction. Tho re have been
soma wonderful cures effected by these medi-
cines In this city, caes of pronounced
Consumption have been entirely cured by use
of a few bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery,
taken in connection with Klectrlo Hitters. Wo
fuaranleo them always. Sold by II. It. Cochran,

137 and 130 North Queen street, Lan
caster, I'a. (l)

The IUclteineiit Not Over.
The rush at II. II. Cochran, druggist. No. 137

North Queen street, still continues on account
of persons ntlllctod with Cough, Colds, Asthma,
Ilronchltls nnd Consumption, to procure a bottle
of hemp's llalsum for the Throat und Lungs,
which Is sold on a guurnntco nnd Is giving entlro
satisfaction. It is a standard family remedy,
l'rico f cents and II. Trial liierte. ol.VlwdAw

Dandxlion Livxr Pillbts for ;slck headache
orpld liver, biliousness and Indlgetllon Small
and ouy to swallow. Ouo pill u dose. Price, 25c.
Hy all druggists.

rorlamobackr.sldoorchost, use Bhlloh's Por-
ous Plaster. Price : cents. ror sale by It. li.
Cochran, DruggIst.No.13j North Queen street--

Caution.
Wo would caution the Publlo to beware elDealers, ottering Kemp's Halsam at loss than theregular Price, So conu and tl, as of tontlmes Imi-

tations or lnferlorartlclesuresoldas the gunulno
In order to enable them tn soil cheaply. 11. It.
Cochrun, druggist. No. 137 North Queen street Is
our agent fur Lancaster. Bamplo bottle giventoyour.

What Is m Cold In the head? Medical authn-lltlc- s
say It 1. due to utiuosphoiio genus, uneven

clothing or the body, rapid coollug when Inn
perspiration, Ac. Tho Important point is, thata cold In the head Is a genuine rhinitis, an In
llauimntion of the lining membrane of the nose,
which, when unchecked, Is certain to produce a
catarrhal condition for catarrh Is essentially a
"cold" which nature Is no longer able to "re-
solve ' or throw on. Kly'a Cream Halm has
proved Us superlorlty,and suiTororg from cold In
thu head ahould rosert to It before that cntnmnn
ailment becomes seated and ends In obstinate J
catarrh. nlwdeod.tw 1

VmMlHJBLZ.AH.

ii. ah.R
TIs but a FEW SHORT wkicks until CI1UIST.

MAS, und many persons uro doubtless iwklng
themselves what they shall glvo to relatives and
friends at tbut tlmo. Allow us to suggest lo such
that thore Is uo more ntlrajttve, useful and ac-
ceptable present than a

NICE UMBRELLA,
Whotbor for a grown ponton or child. Wu man-
ufacture all grades und slzos, and our stock Is
lmmonse. Wo have, too, a vet y largo assortment
of II AN DLK3 from which J ou can inako a selec-
tion and have the umbrella mudo toordci at
short notice. Wo would advlso you lo make
your choice early from the full stock, and we
jvlll keep same for you until wanted.

ltospoctfully Youis,

Re B. (Si He,
NO. 14 EAST KINO STJiKKT,

LA.NCASTKK, PA.

TJtVNKB, SO.
" "TTKKOKEIVB.

BUPPALOEOBES.
Tho only HnfTalo Kotos that came to Lancas-ter this season was a lot I got In on the 16th Inst,

They are the only rreshitobes In this market.Wuliuvo thorn lrued or unllnod, at reasonubloprices.
On Japan Goat, Wolf and all other makes, ourassortment can't be surpas9od.
Robes of all kinds lined at short notlco.
Harness, Trunks and all kinds of Horse Cloth-ing at the Lowest Prices.

KRECKEL'S,
NO. 6 K AST KING BTKEET, LANCASTER. PA.

a

r ? f!to4,ips piw S)i'ys)'s,ows

Catarrh
"t am hsrrT to stale that I uied Hood'i

Baraaparllla for catarrh, with which t hate
been troubled many years, and received
great relief and benefit from it. The caunh
was very disagreeable, especially tn the
winter, eauvlng constant discharge from my
nose, ringing noises In my ears, and palm In
the back of my head. The elicit to clear my
head In the morning by hawking and spitting
was painful. My grocer adiljed me to try

Hood'a Siiraapaxtlla,
and It gave me relief Immediately, while In
lime t was entirely cured. I am nerer with-
out the medicine In my house, as I think It It
worth Its weight In gold," tins. (J, B. Oinn,
103!) eighth Hired, N. V , Washington, D. (J.

"I bare used Hood's Baiuparllla ter
catarrh with very tatltfactory result. I
hare received more permanent benefit from
It than from any other remedy I have ever
tried." M. K. Ukad, of A. llead It eon,
Waincon, Ohio,

N, 11. Do not be Induced tn take any other
preparation, but be tuto to get

S FOHTHE BLOOD

MMDIOAU

GIMMON.S I.IVi:it KKGUIjAIOK,

HEADACHE.
B1CKHKADACHE.

Dear Uro, Mk,
Kdllor" CciuTnl Methoditt."

Catlettsburg, Ky
"I see In the last ' Central 'that you want a

remedy for Blck headache. If you will use a
remedy that you advertise In your paper every
week, I am sura you will be greatly benefited
thereby and 1 bellev e cured. 1 have boon a suf-
ferer from Blck Headache, I can say almost from
Infancy, and have tried every remedy 1 could
got and nover lound anything to do ma any good
until 1 used Simmons Liver Regulator. I has
been nearly three years since I first used It and
I have not had Blck Headache since, and I never
usud buttwoandone-hal- f packagosof the Regu-
lator. I sent my sister (who had from one to
twoattacksof Blck Headacbu every week) one-h- alf

of a package, and she has not iiad It since,
1 feel lor everyone who sutlers with that terri-
ble dlscaso, and I hope you will give It a trial."

C. B. Morris,
novll IweodAw Hrownsvlllo, W. Va.

JJIXliAUBTKI) VITALITY.

EXHAUSTED VITAIITY
THKSCIKNCKOr LITE, the great Itcdlcal

Work of the age on Manhood, Nervous and
Physical Debility, Prematura Decline, Krrorsof
louth, and the untold miseries consequent
thoreon. sno pages eve. la prescriptions for all
diseases. Cloth, full gilt, only II 00, by mall,
sealed. Illustrative sample tree to all young ana
xnlddln-agc- d men for the next 90 days. Address
DR. W. II. I'ARKKU, 1 Rulflnch Street, Hoston,
Mass.

pi.Y'H CHKAM HALM.

OATARRH HAY FEVER.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
Gives Relief at Once and Cures

COLD IN HEAD, CATARRH, HAY rKVER.
Not a Ida lid, Bnntr or Powder, rrea from In-

jurious Drugs and Oflonslvo Odors.
A particle Is applied to each nostril and Is

agncttble. Price oo cents at druggists ; by
moll, roglstorod, Met. Circular free.

KLY llltOS, Druggists, Oswego, N. Y.

"TTOLINA COROIAU

VOLINA
CORDIAL

UKKI

DYSPEPSIA. INDIGESTION,

WCAKNESS, CHILLS AND FEVER, MALA-

RIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,

KIDNEY TROUBLES, NEURALGIA

AND RHEUMATISM.
It Is Invigorating and delightful to take, and

of great value &h a Medicine for weak and Ailing
Women and Children. It gives now llfn to the
whole Byslein by Strengthening the Muscles,
Toning the Neives, and completely Digesting
the food.

This Kemedy contains no hnrtful Minerals, Is
composed of carefully selected Vegetable Modi
clnes, combined skilfully, making a Bale and
Ploasunt Remedy.

A HOOK, " Vellna," by leading physicians,
tolling how to treat diseases at HOME, mallod,togethor with a sot of handsome cards by new
Hullotyre process, on recolpt of 10 cents.ror sale by all Druggists und Grocers. Should
the dealer near you not keep Volina Cordial,
remit ll.uo, and a rull-slz- bottle will be sent,
ohnigesputd.

nun-ARE- 0MLY BT

Vellna Drug and Ohomloal Company,
UALTIMOKK, MI)., U. S. A.

TJAHLKV MALT WHISKY.

PERRINE'S
PURE 11ARLEY

KAIT WHISKY.
DlSrEl'SIA, 1NDIQK8T10N and all was ting

diseases can be entirely cured by It, MALAUI A
Is completely eradicated from the system by Its
use. l'ERRINK'8 PURE IIAKLEY HALT
WHISKY revives the enorglos of those worn
with excesslvo bodily or mental effort. It acts
as uSArEUUAKD against oxpesuro In the wet
and rigorous woather.

-- TAKK part or a wlncglassful on your ar-
rival homo alter the labors or thu day and the
sumo quantity bolore your breakfast. Doing
chemically pure, It commends Itself to the rued,
leal profession.

WATOH THE LABEL.
None gonulne unless boartng the signature et

the arm on the label.

M. & J. S. PERRINE,
NO. 37 NORTH FRONT BT

PHILADELPHIA.
septtl-Cineo-

aemstwtssssaMiaissssssssssssssi
w'h jM.MxrfnT

. Tw IJl ' 2rvyAMnmi.v " -- - -
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ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion,
NO. 13 EAST KING BT.,

LANCAHTKR, TA.

GREAT SUDGHTER

IN

FELT

HATS
BOMETUINO NEVKIl IIE4RD or AT TUlflT1MB or TUB YKAK.

PRICES DOWN TUHALr AND LESS THAN

WE HAVE CLOSED OUT

THE ENTIRE STOCK
-- OP-

One of the Largest Manufacturers In this coun
try atnn Immense (aennco, and offer thesame for sale at the following

GIVEff-AWA- Y PRICES.
WOOL-FEL- HATS,

FORTY-FIV- E OBNTS.

TELr BOUND,

BIXTY-31- X OBNTB.

JTKLT FACED,

NINBTY-NLNB.OBNT- S.

rUENClirtLTHATa AND BONNETS,

SIXTY-TW- O OBNTS.

FINE ritENCU FKLT HATS CHOICE
BIYLES,

ONB DOLLAR , REGULAR PRIOH,
81.25 to 61.60.

riNEST rUENCH FELT,

Ono Dollar and Ninetoen Oonto ; Reg-
ular Prlco, Q1.60 and 92.00.

Gome Early and Secure the Best 1

Special Inducements

IN OUR

Cloak Department.

WE OFFER SOME

SPECIAL BARGAINS

In this Dopni tmenL liolow we mention a few
of the many Low l'rlces n hlch we put on ALL
OUU GOODS.

LADIES' VERY FINE

Boucle Walking Jackets,

In Black and Hrown, heavy quality oloth, well
made and trimmed First-clas- only i75 (worth
ILSa)

Ladies' Newmarkets.
With 1'lush Trimmings, the wonderfully Low

Figure et only 1I1UKE UOLLAUS.

CHILDREN'S OOATS

As Ixiw as $1 M, II.W, 1100 nnd upwaids. Also
an Elegant Lino el

LADIES' COATS AND WBAP8,

And all the Latest Novelties In

DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED GARMENTS.

OKUVMHIMB.

CmUlTOAKEs!
JB Where shall I go to buy my fruit cake
order T Wo should suggest

WIANT'S GROCERY.
In dolnf? so you will And thore a large stock of

now goods. tieodJess Raisins, Citron, Currants,
Lemon and Orange reel, New rroncb Prunes,
l'uro ground Spices. Fine Flavoring Extracts,
Hose Water, W hue Clover Honey In one pound
caps, cheap, rieasocallat

aug-ju-iv- Na us West Kins: street.

, T BUKHK'H.

Thanksgiving !

White AlmertaGrepos only lie ft, Uenlzler's
Host Mince Meat, lie. Fine Cranberries, New
l'uper Shell Almonds, New Table ltalstns, Bui.
tamtSoedless Ualslns, 12c, Now Currants at 8c,
Now Citron, 25c, hi Ira Fine l'runelles, lto, New
French Prunes, Cic, 10c, 12Ho and lfto lb.

Sweet land Cheap Sugar.
Best Granulated Sugar, Bo lb ; Host Soft While,

Co t White, Hi', and lieautitul Light, 6c.
Tho nnesl X aporated and Canned Corn In

the city.
Wo have a largo stock of all kinds Fresh

Groceries at bottom prices ; quality always con
ildered.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 E5AST KLNQ BTREET,

LANCABTEtt, PA.

CARRIAGE FACTORY.
Cbrutiaa and Marion Streets.

All kinds of Carriages, Haggles, Uuslness,
Wagons, etc, made, bpoclal attention paid to
repairing, ilest of workmen employed and
satis (notion guaranteed.

JeltMlmdS UEOllUK IYE11ER, Proprietor.

i&mzTwmviAn
jPW-ii- lt tiliiiidll Vf T -

J5.

J'T' tt
OUR LADIES' SEAL PLUSH COATS

ARE NOTED

For Beauty of Finish,
For Elegance of Fit,

For Superb Quality.
For Cheapness of Price.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN,
No. 43 West King Street,

Between the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse Hotels Lancaster, Pa.
N:EXT DOOK TO THE COURT UOUBE.

FAHNESTOCK'S.

Shawls Shawls Shawls
Heavy Blanket Bhawlfl, Blnglo and Double, Plain and Gray. Largo

Btook. Also, Heavy Goods Gold Weather, Blankote, Bed Oomfbrta
Flannela every deaorlption and purposes. Also, Immense
Btook Underwear, Usual Low Prloes.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door the Court House, Lancaster, Pa,

RHOADB, JEWELEIt,

Look at These Prices
Gents' BllverllunUug Wind Watch
Ladles' nuntlng American Watch
Ladles' SllTor Chatelaln Watch... ,
Ladles' Chatelaln Watch
Ladles' Nlckle Chatelaln Watch
queen Chains, Gold.
Queen Chains, Gold, set Diamonds In
Diamond Kings
Diamond, Bnby Sapphire Elngs
rearl Clrclot Kings

rear! Circlet Elngs
Garnet Circlet Elngst
Diamond Circlet Blngs.
Diamond GarnetlClrclet Kings
Diamond Karrtngs
rearl Earrings
Solitaire rearl Earrings
Solitaire Diamond Earrings
Solitaire Diamond Lace

H. Z. RHOADS, Jeweler
No. 4 King Street,

JMWitLMI.

Turquoise

Turquoise

West

VJMKJAOm WOBBB.

ft.

! ! !

for
for all an

of all at our

to

TTT

!

Stem
Sold

Gold

with Lace

and

and

and
and
Set, Fin and

Bet, Pin and

l'ln

A MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WJNB.

HONEST WORK ! HONEST PRICES 1

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works.
126 and 128 EAST KING STREET,

(NEABLV OPFOSITM THU LEOPABD HOTEL), LANCASTER PA.

None Bat First-Gla- ss Mechanics Employed. No. 1 Material, and That Only, Used

PBICES TO BC1T THE TIMES. ALL WORE GUAKAHTEED.

BUGGIES, PHATONS, BUSINESS WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS.

I have now on hand and for sale oheap the
One-Ma- n Wagon, suitable ioriracK purpose, one Light

Also, bocond-H- stonslon Ton htoton, Light Jump-Se- Carriages.
gles, both side bar and end springs. Business
which wUl be sold atthealOBTBEABONABLE
cbaseornot. Mo trouble to show the work.

PABTICULiB ATTENTION PAH) TO REPAIRING.
rORQBTTHBrLA.CB.-V-l

Philip Doersom's Old

NOS. 126 and 128

HATS,

A DIES' AND GENTS FURS.

Furs! Furs! Furs

.....tiieo

m'w

rtrst-clas- s

Trotting
sporting Wagons,
uivuusa-cai-

surprise

Largest Carpets
lAi'SSiai

Street,

Largest beautiful FUR TRIMMINGS LADIES'
piece of ore onr assortment

largest, we only see.

FUK and CAPS In every
ULUVsa anu amrxe ior Aien ana linimren.

FINK UOBBS ANU LAP BLANKETS
assortment to select from.

STAUFFEU A CO.'S CELEBRATED II
durability they are unsurpassed.

HAIiI

!

We are show the trade the
blblted tn this elty.

TUB vsp.ui v an mnn a'rnrj &aa- - ktja iuiu vyvni-
8RAIN

paid

and
loss than auction prices until 1, 1887.

Fine Rings, Also, Elgin,
for which am Sole and other

sirst-uias- s navenes: Best Watch and

time Dolly, only
place In

L.
1WK Norm Queen Rear Penn'a. R. R. Depot.

and 11

kinds Jewi

at aSAO posia.
NO. 106

anl-U- d ; Pa

- . .J -- '
,

T

or

two

-

,10w
,t2ooo
'. 7!a)

110.00 and
, tl2X0

g.co
, g w

116.00
: ..suso

I18OT and Up.
, $10.40 and Up.

to and Up.
..123.00 and Up.

,

Pa.

work; : One Light
Drag, one Br

Top and Dug- -

agons, wagons and Market
lu&o, whether yon wish

Reliable Carriage Works,

OAPfl, AC.

I

style, Bottom Prices, large general line I
all prices prices that will you Largest

know! them, and thai (or wear

Pa:

!

and Best Selected Line of ever ex.
ail tne xraqins; snaaes 01 uuui anu

I'noin svi'i'MB n i h si ii n ann nalltles ofvuwu w.a wu a, ssw nun aa u
RAO and C11AIN CAR PETBOt

J. ERISMAFS

NO. 7

Store open Every except

bift--
JL INQ8 AND Dry and
Clean, bought lor cash.

J. B.
No. ITS Pearl New York.

Frea. No. Ill Pearl street.
Mew York. f

FURS.
aud most of and

city. Every Our Muffs lovely, and to prove
lnvl to you to and

FURS.
QLOVESjCOLLABS

at

STAUFFER CO.,
LBADIXO AXD FUttRlERS,

Noe. 31 uid 33

soon.
SHIRK'S CARPET

CARPETS

now prepared to
wiliohs, vilvsis,

BRUSSELS, tjvws
CARPETS, DAMASK and VENETIAN

par

own manufacture a . Special Attention to
sueoarnn Line el oil cloiiib. uu us, wmuun

AT

Oer. Weat King and Pa.
(ardUmdAw

WATOnKM.

wATOHEB.

Clocks Chains Jewelry
at January

lot of valthain
(Aurora I Agent),

Jewelry
Repairing,

sSfCorrect by Telegraph
city.

WEBER,
St.,

Eyeglasses OptlcalOooda.
of

ROTK IB MAKING

A
NORTH QUEEN BTREET.

( LM
ggq

Upwards.

ajio

f

111.

IRSOandUp.

Lancaster,

following flntclats second-han-

to

EAST KING STREET.
WMydAw

at o

and

Lancaster,

CARPETS

sail IN.
CARPETS. our

jroriojrs.

flENT'S FURNISHING STORE.

E.

Gent's Furnishing Store,

WEST K1NQ STREET.

Evening Sunday
evenings.

rnoRAoco outtinqb, hokapb,
PACKERS' WASTE,

MOL1NS,

Reference Sohntts).
lebU-lyd- "

LADIES' FINE
assortment MUFrstnthe

Trimming guaranteed.
the call

GENT'S FINE

W. D. &
HATTERS

North Queen Street,

uovamwvMMinaim

REOPENING OF

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
speciality the Manufactured OUBTOM CARPETS.nuAuu,i;uvuiijriol&,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Water Sta., Lancaster,

Watches,

Ac

Sneotaeies.

OABLNBT PHOTOORAPHB

AT
Lancaster,

,Vf Wi

PKAOmO nofcT

after BONDirT
sv--.- TKALiYf

mXi;u2,.n

TK1IMI v h a

fettSS&ffiswiw

immgmi
ts4tigsm
war onvr...i:"r,-t.-- .

1 or Qnarrrvtlle at awijr'r
TRAINS LKAVE

for Lancaster at TrUn.pmiii. m rjr.., ,..vnfe iih.
CsTDAT!

'TRAINS LI1VI -

For Lancaster at 1M a. sn. aMLMaTaa.or Quarryviue at
, uMa J.BIAVS1 qvAsuli

ui muamoT, Lebanon aaa Bests!
TRAINS LKAVK KtMO. ST Itor Reading and Jbaaoa M IMiklM

"0TQnarrjmileatBWp.m, ftJ

'or Reading ana Lebanon as &,), i

ForiuarryvtUeatS.Sn.Bi. .iSfSf1-- '
TRAINS LEAVE UIBAlKMt.ror Lancaster at 1M a. ra. an 5353 v

For Quarryvtlle at S iSnTmT , .

S??viS,nca,l6r JnncuoB, Sukj
Lebanon, see time tables atal

A. M. WILSON.

PENNSYLVANIA KALUIOAll I
"v.r.fC7il?ff0CtfromJnnei,im -

yMM. iuuuwi l
LcmsstWESTWARD, PrdladelpkftaJFacIOo Ezprosst....

News Ezprosst .o.m.Way Posseneeri J 80 a. SB.Mall train via ML Jovl
via ColumMsJNiagara Erpress. 7.40 a. ca. I

Hanover Accom via ColumMsJ
FastLlnef , uiiiais.Frederick Accom via ColumbiaLancaster Accom via Mb JOT,Uarrtsburg Accom... 2:15 thm.Columbia Accom 4:40 p. mjllarrlermrir Kinrxu.. ,'fc40pBLjChicago and Cln. Krl 8.60 p. m."W AAtVOBfa KkOSpwos.,

m KA8TWAHD. Lanoaster,':. m.Tsssi f snAtsOI Uiuaj itstntst
8:10 a. as,

uuiuifllUE AICOU1SI. 89 a. m.Columbia Accom..,, ,oaa.a.Seashore Express llMp.m.Philadelphia Accom... irap.rn.Sunday Mall... S'OOp.m.
Day Ezprosst 4.4ft p.m.Uarrlsburg Accom.. 8.44p.m.

The Lancaster AemnniiMiiAn ""-
hnnralllfln.. n. bnM . J- vv v " BOl BCllVBa KS Mmp. m.

The Marietta ArtmrnmASiiiM
bta at 6 40 a. m. and reaches Marietta at f
reachlnir Marlntta nt. i9-- mi
Marietta at 8 os p. m. and arrive at Oaitj

i ?u,""aB" anaarrxveiAuu uik Avwiamooauon leavesl 1
7:10 and arrives at Lancaster at M0
wiui immsDarg szpress at 8:10 a.The rrsdflrlckArivimmns.emi
lng at Lancaster with Fast Ltne, wis. Ip. m., will run through to rredertSk.

Aim m reuoncs ACCOmtnooauOSU

p. m.

Lancaster with Niagara Express) atwill run through to Hanover, dally, sn
Fast Lino. west, on Sunday.

WUl stop at Downlnetown. Coateavni
burg, Mr. Joy, EllzabothtJwn and Ml

trho only tmtns which run dally. Oa
uio jaaii uua warn, runs ov war et Ijeis

J: R. WOOD, General PasseaiNriOHAS. E. 1'UUU General Manaet)
ULASBWAMW. m

HIGH & MARTIN; 3.

CIINAIAL
4?4i

Eaiioy
m

PL&.IN AND ORNAMniTAXs

' VsjiS
we liavo ready for oxlilbltioa lbs)

assortment of Foreign and Domeatlo 4

ware In Aiticle3 for Table Use, &C, i

the cheapest in Tressed or Mould4
.ft. . ... . ' ' .

aoiuo et uio most costly in uuc 110
Kussian Diamond pattern ; either in I

tal or the most delicate tint in cotatvii
Fruit or Derry Bowls, "Water, Wi
r.turot. Roto nilvn Tllalina TVaal, ...v. w, ".,Tumblers, Finger Bowls, Gobleto,
and Cream Sets. Fruit Sets, Celerreii

.. iri.i, c '!
iUCU HUlUtlJ, IVt. ityV

wa
FANCY GOODS.:

The variety is almost endless. Vi
Glass and Ivory Vases. 11

Fruit Stand, Satin Vases, Flower
.?- - nvlolin.t T.mr r..a. . ." wuuuiiu nu; llwatWlM!
Flower Baskets, Laco Ware,TetrC!
ligures, rolnton .Vases, Bisque
Japanese Ware. These goods ue all .

and suitable for $A
--8s,

Holiday or Wedding Pr

HiililMnrtii
1A

lSEASTKENQI
-- "a

LANCASTER. PA. S'v1"

vAMBiAama. ,

8'TANDAKD OARRIAQK WOSS.
i:m

JPcj, trji .''..ft.- -

rLiiuv.... r.iiuHriHV.Bw..w, ,.
GAERIAGE Bl

Market Street,
Roar of Foatoffloe,

i(v stock eomnrlsos a larva
Ijif.it Ht via lluirirles. Phsstona.
ket and Business Wagons, which 1
very lowest ngures ana on uo
terms.

I call special attention to a few
sins, one of which Is the EUQBJ
PHYSICIAN COUPE, which la 4Vi
neatest, lightest and moat complete
narrlaire In the countrv.

Persons wlshlntr to buy a
substantial article, should bear 1stuey taas no nu in ouyingmyi
Darrlaire turned out In eluhtesaa
one that Is the kind of guarantee J
tnepuouc au woia ruuy
nvemeacalL

REPAIRING PROMPTLY Ax
One set of workmen especially I
matpurpose ,.

,ON'T l'UT IT OFF.D
Don't nut off the matter of nali

Education t that Is. that kin el
that will best serve you In galBlmsva
dependence, at least a good Uvaj
eugeux .

7

Hook.KceplBg aad BasfaMM
combined with a good handwlMMIf
way 10 accuuipiisuiuK luia.

DAY AND EVENING

tt&,w4S.


